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ACTION SUMMARY
"M�SSYt,:t!" or Action

[..(o;lll:fS-40-Ihe�iu.w

"Sen. Md4.llly's VOle ag:linst

btl! was disapp:riotin:"

g� g ongrcMiooal support:

4C

AbandonedMinel.3ndscle:mup

Gov.SundquiM

"Thanks for ur n C

SA

NonhShoreRoodSmokies)

Sen. Thompson

''lniJ"Odu<;e the bill to provide cash-scnlemem alternative!''

National ParkServke

�AlLow area 10 n:turn co its significMt natural condition!""

5C

Cadc$Cove Pl:m {Smolcies)

Nlltional ParkService

RequcstiO be OOdo:tl to mailing list

6A

Cberol<= NF Plan

Supcrv iiiOI", CbciQ[cce NF

VoiceCQllCem

OakRidgeReservation

Wortsllop, JuneS

P:nkipmc aJld pi(l"i<k input

Boosti ng NPS budget

S ens. Thompsen & Cleland '"Thanks for enlisting Scna� support for NPS budget!"'

88

Energy biU

Sens. Frist and Thompson

10

TCWP and CommunitySllare$

TCWP

Elkmom slructun:s (Smok.ies)

.5B

SA

SenatorlobnDoe
UnitcdStatesScnatc
Washington, DC 20510

oled agJinst tools for n:ducing ooroildependoence!"
wockplace-givinc c;unpaign

�sorry you v
Help .,.-;th a

ThcHon.JobttDoc
U. S .HouscofRcpresc:ntativ es
Washington. DC 205\S

about 2-3 it ems in dnft

Prts.Geor,eW.Busb
The WhiteHouse
Washington.DC20500
202-4S6- l1LL;Fax4S6-24<il
t@w i
.go

Governor DonSlllll.lqulst
StateCapitol
Nashville,
3 24 3-98 2
615-741-2001;FaxS32-9711

Dear Mr. President
Respectfully yours.

Dear Go�. Sundquist
Rcspccll'u\Jyyoors,

pruiden htctluuse v
DcarSenalorDoe
Sinttrclyyours.

DearCon&n:wnanDoe
Sin=!yyoun,

Sen.BiUFrist :
Pb: 202-224-3344; FAX:202-228-1264
e-mail: senawrJristfitfrist.serta�e.goY
Loca1:86S-602-7977

Sen.F red'Thor.npson:
Pb: 202-224-49<14;FAX: 202-228-3679
e-mail: senator_lbompson@tbomp5011.scnatc.zov
Locai:86S-$4S-4253
(FAX$4S-42$2)

TN 7

7

Rep.ZachWamp:
Pbone:202-225-3271
FAX:
202-225-3494
Local: 865-576-1976

TocallanyRep orScnuiOf,dialCOilgressional switchboard,202·224·3121. TofindO!ltabout!lle statuSOf bills.caii202·22S·I772
URLs: http:ffwww. house.govla
l smamc/ and http:f/\astn:une.I!Cnace.gov/ General c()ntact info: h p:/lwww. v.

u

k org

WH.ATISTCWP?

PI &IU\in8)
n!gions

O'enne:ssft Citiunsfur Wilderness
is dedie.tedto a.chieving andperpetuating protection of natural
l.tndo!l�dWa.ten bym19118 of
lic:ownersbip,l.:gillation,orCOOpl!nltiOn fi th" priva.t� &ector. WblJe our fint foculi
r f fortf mayex�d to the tttt of tbestate and the
i� on theCumbetla.ndl!1dAppalachill1
ofEutTei\IW!i�K�t,out
nali.on.TCWF's ·�liesin neseatdtinginfol'Dla.tion ertinenttoa.n iuu�,
OUI: mem�hip
and
through !he legitbtive,
a.nd the public;. inlencting will! group�� ha.ving simil.u objectivn, and
a.Wnini�tnti�, ..nd judicid btincht!ii of govunment on thefedenJ, stah.', m.t loc&lle vel!l.
TCWP

�

pu.b

J30T.IborRd,OakRidg(',TN

p

infoDnin3 eduating:
working

37830.

Pre5ident jimmyGrotoo.S£.4S3.5799 (ev('ning).

Ex�c.Oirec:klr. Marcy Reed,865-691·8807or481-0286; MarsvRBeed@ao> lmm

Membershi.�DevelopmentDiredon:

S.mdrnGOS5.865-522-3809;95£952!l"P"'ffim a.nd

NewsleUerf!ditor:

l<JeRussdl.-1165-482-2153.

MarcyReed,86.5-691-8807;
v
Intemet:

MorcyBBo,·d@oqlfnm
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·o.· No AcliOfl.

OBED •nd BIG SOUTH FORK

sports climbing (along vertical routes of perma
nently fiJ<ed bolts) i5 r�tricted to a desisnated

W•tershed association
for Big South Fork

Forming local watershed

protec:tion groups

that work lor water quality IS the goal of the

Wattrshed

Association

Development

Under Alternatives A and B.

Project

(WADE) project recently initiated by the Tenoes
SflllEMironrnental Council(TEC),in partnership

with AmeriCorps•VJSfA and the Office of Sur

face Mining. One of two watershe<b cho$-(!n is t h e

B i g South Fork of t h e Cumberland (the other is

the Obey). A two-year effort is aimed at foster
ing a �lf-sustaining local organi�tioothat an
edu<ate and empower the commuruty Cll issues of

water quality (and effects o f p<ISI an d preseot

«Nol mining).habitat coruervation,biodiversity,
etc. The community watershed associations will

be able to participate in the state's watersh �d
_
managementplan,illld to get mvolved in the Btg
South ForkGencralManagement Pian.

(Note that any donations yoo make to TEC

canspecifythe WADEprojcct.)

Input Into OHV provisions of OIIIP

Responding to a portionofthe ParkService"s

(NPS"•) December status report m the Big South

Fork NRRA Gmeral Manavment Plan (GMP),

TCWP"t uecutive dirt'dor Man:y Reed recently

:rone, but other type3' of climbing are permilled
elsewhere w-der A and C. The designated zor\1!,

which essentiall y c orresponds tothe area within

which

several

hW""ldred sports climbing routes

have been established over the past decade, in
cludes the entire lower Clear Cr�k(from the
road thatcr�UllyBridge tothe confluence)

illld about a mile of Obed upstream from the Clear

Cr�kCO{lf !,Mince.
i

The Draft 1\a$ chosen A as the Preferred AL

ternative, despite admitting that a il;Henviron•
mentally preferred"

(as becomes dear

Environmental Aflessment). In comments written

by the Water L>sues Committee and approved by

the Board, TCWP strongly supports Alternative
B(withone change,see be!ow). Outside the de5·
ignated climbing�one,B permits no sportor tradi

tional climbing, allowing a major portion of the
magnificent Wild River to remain as undistwbed

as possible. Further,l.lfl<i.,rB, rappelling, which
caU5eS major environmental degradation, would
not be allowed anywhere within the WSR (it is

permitted at two sites within the zonel.lllderA).

We al&o support B in prohibiting development of
n= sport routes within the wne,although """do

commlU1icate d a s uggestion. While it is our opin

not

des (OHVs) in the park CMUlQttake place with·

vironment alter study.

ion that recreational use of Off Highway Vehi·

out adver� Impacts, we

recommend a

p!:>tmit pro

gram ifthe GMP chooses to designate OHV
Und�r

such a

program.

OHV

users

toneS

in

.

the

BSFNRRA would be required to h a v e a special

permit issued by the park to persons who com

pi�!� a spedal training. The permit would have
to be prominently di5played U.l the vehicle, and
the drh·er would have to carry documentation for

having completed the training. OHV u�rs would
al&o be informed that NPS would ban OHV use
from the park if. after� certain amount of

time

, it

from much

of the evidence p�ted in the accompanying

OJ>P05'! this

if it is combined with closurt' of

existing routes that are fowd harmful to the en

All Alternatives as outil ned in the NPS
Draft would permit '"bouldcringH (climbing m

hug>!bou!ders in or along the river) throughout

the WSR. The EA, however, documents much en
vironmental damage from the activity that <,"W"
rently occurs at LillyBould�n. ln our comments,

we recommend that Al�mati,·e B be modified to
m;trict bouldering to its present site at Lilly
Boulden,prohibiting it elsewhere in the WSR.

bl!com..'Sapparent thatusers a�not following t h e
rules.

C.

2.CUMB�RLANDS

TCWP comments on
Dr•ft Ctlmblng Pl�n for Ob•d

The National Park Service's (NPS"s) Dr�lt

Climbing Plan for the Obed WSR. released in

mid-F�bruary, is a thoroughly researched and

Alll•nce

for

th•

PROGRESS

Cum berla nd•

steering committee In full swing
iCuntributedbySandraGossl
The Alliance for the Cumberlands, an um

brella organization fonrted iJst fall tolacilitatt!

we!l-organi�ed document, based <:11 conside�able
ctti�en input. The Draft outlines 4 alternatives:

rommut>icationanlOilg groups and agencies inter

:�:c,f�:� �� c:,s�';;�b�;·.=;r'::ss7:."' ;,�

tive steering committee in place.

e

ested in protecting the natuul resources of t h e

Cumberland Plateau (Nl2�2 11), now h a s M1 " '
Members in-

NL245.5/19/02
'
dude SaMra K. C.OS.S o fTCWP,Chri$ Bullington
of The N�tu�Conservarw.:y ofT�,BarbJrJ
St;�.g.g of Historic Rugby. Chris Stubbs of Big
South Fork NRRA, Da•·e Luinstra of American
Whitewater, M�tt Hudson ol Pickeu State Park
and Fo�st, and Kathleen Lancaster of the Ken·
tuckyNaturalLandsTrust.

3,

ARI!AS

Of the l-1park5 that had �dosed last
fall, 8 reopenedO"IApril 12.another 5(including
Frozen Head) reopened O"IApril 22, and House
Mountain Naturotl Area was transfern>d to Knox
County tobe managed as a localpark. Parks t h a t
h a dbei! n closed t w o days a week were returned t o
theirweek-round operating schedule.

The Steering Committee is workingmorga
nizational issu� such as a mission statement.
momlberdirectory. and agenda development for
the ��t meeting of the full group, which is
sch<!dultdforjuly!O.

For lhi$ status, which is assuml only
through the �of the slate's fiscal year aune
JO),the legLSiature converted acquisitionfunds
into o�rating funds. An important question: can
the legislature be made to restore the almost Sl
million they have taken from the $3.5 million
Land Acquisitionfund.wtuchwas created for t h e
purpose of purchasing rare andunique landsnnd
bufferzones sUJT!lWlding state parksandnatural
areas?

Til• younger g•n•r•tlon
get• ln'lolved In Cro••vlll•

[Contributed by Sandra c.-)
A groupofCumberlandCountystudentsisone
of just 10 teams in the nation to be named finalists
in the Bayer/National Science Foundation
Award, a cutting-«l.ge program that challenges
middle-sehoolstudents touse science and technol
ogy to make their community a better place to
live.

When the parks closed last fall, about\70
full-time and 110 put-time employees wen> l a i d
off<Kretired. Fwthe present reopening. t h e de·
panment isr«alling 73full·time employees and
36seasonalworkers.

"Today, the heavily forested areas of t h e
Cumberland Plateau a r e being threatened by ur
bani�ation_. home development and new high
ways." $.1id �vcnth-gradecs Kevin Chamberlin,
Mark Kohlenberger (son of TCWP member$ Mgie
and Mike Kohlenberger). and sixth-grader Nick
Bussey. The students noted that the resulting eco
logical IOS5of native plants and animals could
have a devastating effectmthe region"s biodi
vtrsity

One of the Penny for the Parks bills (NL2H
13A)is tenuouslyhangi n g o n t o life. lt isSB.3105
{McNally)/HB 3129 (Ridgeway), which would
addonecent per gaUon to the state gas and die
sel-luel ta� and place the revenue in a special ac
count for state pPrks and touri:;m. This bill is
presently stu<;k in rommittees; however, Senate
EnvironmentComm>IIO'e chairman Ramsey. who
favocsthe bill.hasstated that he wouklbring i t
to a vote if it appears thatroother revenue to
fully fund the parks i$1ikely to be forthcoming.
In the House, the bill was approved by t h e
Transportation & Soifety subcommittee, but t h e
Spo�r d� not think h e h u the votes i n the full
Transportation Committee (due to oppositioo
fromTennes>«Roadbuilders).

Coached by teacher Vicki Pressor\, the stu
dent�conducted field tests to assess how reduction
of the hardwood forest would affect plant and
animal life. The team will develop an educa
tional in itiative to inten.ost stud=ts in thelmpor
tance oipn>serving natural landscapes. "We can
make a differenceby reachingfutu�l.andowners
to teach them about being good stewards oi t h e
11nvironment."$.1id the team.
They now advance to the finals in t h e
Raycr/NSF Award f o r a chance to w i n t h e
S25,COO Colwnbus Foundation Community Grant,
St!ed money tohelpthe teambringits idea tolife.
Nenrly 2,500studentsnationally parti<:ipattd in
the competition. As finalists. each team and
their coach haveW<X!11Slall-expenses-paid trip
I? the Walt Disney World Resort for the compe
htion.

STATI! PARKS AND NATURAL

A bill was passed to prohibit clearcutting in
state parks exccpt in case s o f natural disasters or
ins..-ct inlt$tations. Actually, little or nodearcut
tinglmsbo!endonein state parks, though much of
itjustoutsidethem.
B.

l'•rk • R•orll•nlz•flo n bill •till •""•

This Sierr� Club initiated bill. SB.735
{Craves)/HB.5.56 (McDonald), was approved by

NL245,5/19/02
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theHouseConservation Committe<'! in mid-A priL

ar� also Class 11· Fro7..en HeadState Park,12 50

and its fate will probablybedecid e d b y another

acres(that's theByrdMountain purchase, NL241
148); Fall Creek Falls SP, 1309 acres; Colditz
Cove,93acres; Couchville CedarGlade,5 acres;

committ� this w�k(HouseFinanceCommittee's
budget subcommittee). The fate of the bill ap

and Ghost River (the only Class-!,

pearsmostly unrelated to its merits and, instead,

i.e., "Scenic

Recreational." addition),220 acres.

revolvesarounddisagre<.>ments between corr unit
tee chair and bill sponsor concerning a state in

The bill establishes a voluntaryState Sce

come tax

nicRiversRegistryProgram along sections of riv
ers that

This bill crutes an indepomdent administra

have

Rivers.

tive board,consisi
t ng of the Commissioner ofEn

been designated asStateScenic

Property

would be

listed

only if

the

bers. and an independent state parks commission

owner agrees to enter into a non- bindio
t g agree
ment with the state to maintain the land'sscenic

Among other things. such a commission would re

beauty. [For any additional information, contact

vironment and Conservation and13 citizen mem

Reggie

moveparl<s frompoliticsand establish continuity
in administration (n
i 8 years, underGov. SWld
quistfor e><ample,there have been4directors of
state parks distributed amoog 3TDEC c-�
·
sioners). A commission would also ensure profes
sional experience in
rently,

parks administration (cur

only two of the higher administrative

personnel in the State Parks division have any
background in natural resources; the rest have
backgrou nds in hospitality,

facilities

manage

ment and finance). Currently, man-made ameni

ties have become the focus of management for

st�te parks,

and cultural and natural resouiC'e

management isn't even practiced passively.

By

contra�!, an independent Parks Commission would
place e mphasisrnnaturalresource management
Manyother states have had goodsUCO'SS in oper
ating their state parks through a separate, semi
independent commission.
Natural Area11/Scenlc
pat,.••

after

Reeves

at

615-532..()431

or

u<.)

at

Rcg{eRceve•fMatctn
D.

Other Natural Area• •nd
N•tural Herlt•ge PTOfiTam

n•w•

The first ever Tennessee State Natural Ar
eas Week, April 8-14, was a success.

Over 600

people participated inthe32events schedule d a t
natural areas across the

state

throughout the

week. Numerous newspaper articles and radio
spots promoted the week and the values of our
StateNaturalAreas system
The State Natural Areas Program has re
ceived

grants from the Tennessee Parks

and

Greenways FoU
l ldation to improve public access
trails and trail heads at threeState Natural Ar
eas: Flat RockCedarGlades andBarrens; Ozone
Falls; andNorth Chickamauga CreekGorge.

River• bill

The

amendment•

After suffering weakening amendments in
committee,a bill that makes several additions to
the State Natural Areas System passed t h e
House93:\,andthe Senate lUlanimouslyrnMay
15. A$originally introduced.this bill addressed
additions toSateScenk Rivers, as well asNatu
ral Areas, but a major amendment removed t h e

Natural

Heritage

Program

was

awarded grants totaling $17,000 from the US
Fish andWildlileService (USFW
S) for recovery
workrnfour federally endangered and state en
demic spe:
< iesin Tennessee. They are the Termes·
see Coneflower,. Braun's Rock Cre5s, the Royal
Snail, and the Painted Snake
Snail

Coiled Forest

proposedW o l fScenic River in Fayette CoWlty
Another amendmentdeleted the proposedScott's
GulfNaturalArea.

Strong supJX>rt for theShortSpringsState

What remains are fourro.-wState Natural
Area;;,

significant expansions to five

existing

ones, and aScenic Rivers Registry Program. The
new areas are all Class I! (Natural-S cientific

Area, the more restrictive type), and most are of
,;ignificant siz e: Mceman-Sh.::l by Forest, ll,OOO
acres; DuckRiver complex, 2,100 acres (14E,

be

low); Carroll Cabin Barrens, 200 acres; Auntney
Hollow,27acres. All butone of the expansions

Natural Area, near Tullahoma, has resulted in
protecting an adjacent 186-- acre tract. City gov
ernment became convinced by citizens that

the

city should retain this formerTullahoma Utili
tiesBoard land, instead of surplussing it tobe
sold for development. TheTennesseeDept. ofEn·
vironment andConservation has indicated that it
would accept all or part of this \86-acre tract as
an addition to theStateNatural Area.

NL24S,5/I9/02
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discharge will be relocated from Dry Fork Creek

OTHI!R STATI! NI!WS

to Lick Branch.
A.

chlp·m/11 bill
On a 4-3 volt and with little

not be allowed to discharge f o r more t h an two

debate, the

years without leave of the court.
While t h e
permit is i.neffect, the city of Spencer will pro

Senate Environment and Col\krvation Committee
mMan:h20killed t� Forest R.esourresConsoer

ceed with their permit application and with a t 

Vllion Act.SB.2264 (Fowler), that would hue

tempts to SKUN' fwlding f o r a

requri ed oew or expanding chipmills to �pply for

If these attempts are W\Successful t,Jication for
another alternative.

ILmber in the area to supply the proposed facili
ties (NL244 15A). Jroni<aUythe committ� vote,
which allows an annual loss of 80,000 acres of
to

continue

C.

AML(Abandoned Mine land Fund) from a portion
ofongoingmining revenues dedicated to paying for

the

orphan-mine reclamation.

timber industry(Tenn.ForestryAssociation). The

out there."and called the bill"a ro;�� d bl oc k f o r

SCX:M (Save

expansion
"
. . Senators Fowler, Kyle, a n d Burks

situation. To date, 15 County
lease of the AML funds.

We

February20, the governor is6ued a statement urg
ingthe Congress to dothreethings:(a)extend t h e
�date f o r the AML program from 21J0.1 t o
2014,(b)releas.e funds f o r remedi•tion, a n d {c)
guarani.,., Tenroessee the sune funding as t h a t
av;oilable to states that have resulatoryprimacy

Write a letter to lhe editor

for surfaceminins ( Tennes5eg
e av<' up its primacy
a
a

* ��� �� r� �� �:!�: � ." �� ��
u
:
e
(addn.ss on p 2
. ).

D.

r••ched

(lnlorm�tOun from

TDEC H<>t Li•tl

The long and ev�r-changing battle to keep
ds.
i :harge from the Spencer sewage-treatment
plant out of DryFork Creek, the e.::ologic�lly sig
nificant c�ve 5ystem into which the Cr"'!k flows,
and Fall Cr�k Falls State Park (NL244 13D;

NL2H 14E; NL242 15A; NL237 12A) end<.'<! in •n
agri!Cment signedbyall parties en April 25. The

Most recently, SOCM

approached GovernorSundquist for support. Ql

WHAT YOU CAN 00:

by Spencer p•rtl••

Comrnis$ioos h a v e

beencoovince d t o pauresolutions calling fCN"re·

voted "not present."). Senator McNally wrote to
heard testimony by the State Forestry Associ;o
tion. It w.utheir opiniQn th;ot the bill was not
needed."

Ag reeme nt

CXu- Cwnberland MoW"Itains)

has been engaged in il campaign to remedy t h e

voted for the bill; Senators Norris, Graves, Ram

inglyacrl'pted thetimber industryargumenl$

Congres.s must

wholeprogram sunsets in200<1.

!oC)', and McNally against it (Davis and Cooper

citi>:ensare the loscr$.

But

make appropriations from the A.Mlfund,and th�

veyto theeffect that"there is sustainable forest

manyofhis constiruent.f. O u r f oresUandlocal

Evwof t h e

federalSurfaceMining Act oft9nestablished t h t

committee chair, Sen. Ramsey cited a state sur

overthe weU-documcntedfacuprovided by

cl••n·up

9,685acresthat h a v e becn designatcducritical,
less than ooe-quarter have been reclaimed. The

Defeat of the Forest bill came after extraor
dinary lobbying by the Division of Forestry(Ten

(lettersoritoakrldger.com) expressins your dis
appointment that Senator McNally unquestion

mlne·l•nd

quality and public-5afety huards.

natural resourcesand h�ritage(inCOI"II"lection with
state-park$ funding)

"I did not $Upport this measure.

•upport•

The46.000 acre$ of abandoned (orphan) coal
mine lands in T�pose significant water·

presse:ltheir strong interest in preserving our

TCWP:

Go"tfernor

•bendoned

...,...

checked,camejust minutl'Safter mo.'1Tibershad ex·

nessee Dept of Agriculture), aligned with

permanent dis

charge into the Caney Fork River (via pipeline).

a permit, aru:l TDEC to perform a forest-resourres
r�view to determine whether there is sufficient

Tennessee's hardwood forests

The Lick Branch permit (which

parties to the ;ogreemenl agreed 001 to oppose)
willbe issue d f o r 4 years;however, the city w i l l

Sen•t• committee 11:111•

ur t

o t���

is

Stet• OHV report, but no bill
[S....doo
HOI

th�TDEC

Lift[

OHVs (Off Highway Vehicles) include
4x4s, ATVs {All Terrain Vehicl<'!), dirt bikes,
motorcyde5, etc . 1!1 1999, GovemorSundquist cre
ated a committee to d�velop rt."<;ommendntions for
better management ofOHV recreation in Tennes
see (NL232 13D).

The committct, which con

sisted of r<.'presentatives of feder�l

and state

agencies and of gruups c�tering to motori>:ed and
non-motorized recreation interests,U§I.'da n�
of�to studya varicty ofOHV issues,and

l\.'L245,5/19/02
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released il!l report in February. The5e issues in
cluded availability of appropriate OHV recrea·
tion areas, environmental problems

(noiH",

ero

sion,damages to sensitiv e n atural areas).concem�;

5.

MUCH ACTIVITY IN TH� SMOKI�S

A

A.

North

Slloro

Part of the 516 million appropriation Rep.
Taylor(R-NC) and Sen.

mentallmpact Statement (EIS). The contract for

establish a user-funded OHV program (registra

this E l S i s i n p r �ess of getting let.and scoping is
_
expected to begm thiS summer, with a S<:heduled

tion fee. capital fee. and day-use fees fcwOHV

wmpletiontime of 2 years for the full EIS.

�some public lands. There were ob;e<tions from
theTennesseeCO<r\.Wrvation League, which thinks

We can help bring about an alternative solu

The b i l l

tion. A group calledCiti:rens for the Economic Fu

{Contact: Kimberly Douglass,

46)

ture o f SwainCount�(NL244
i s workingfor a
cash settlement in heu of the road. They have

615-532-4968;
www•W
yl)
eny.rcn ment/ab
etous/

drafted a bill that fixes the amount at $-W mil
lion, and have asked SenatorsThornpson(R-TN)

1!. Columbia land• tran•forr•d to TWRA

and Edwards(0-NC) to introduce it.

In April 1999, TVAissued its final Erwiron·

TVA's Preferred Alternative,

all

that the settlement pro i_)05"1 and draft bill put
forward by the l�al cillzens h�ve great merit.

Under

You may want to mclude the following points in

of the land

your letter.
o Surveys made in the 1960s w some early seg

would be tran$1erred to the State o( Tenne$Se,
withacreageassigl\ e d a s follows: (a) about3,800

meniS of the road showed that continued «lff·

acres sunou.nding Fountain Creek reserved for a
possible water-supply 50wce;

(b)

st�tion would be visually damaging and an
erwtronmmtal disaster to the Cre�t Smoky

almost 6.900

acres of river corridor for protection oi natural

Mountains National Park.

and cultural resourcesandfor recreatioNlw;e;(c)

o

li:X:lOacres formixed use

2002, the

state

up for one inundated by Fontana Reservoir), nu

Sundquist accepted

merous Jaws to protect the environment have

In

be<1n enacted. These new laws h�d not been ooro

of Tennessee officially

templatedin 19-43.

transferred the entire 12,600 acres (named the
Yanahli Wildlife Management Area)to the Ten
� Wildlife Resources Agency(TWRA).

o

The

land (c,above) is dedicate torommunity facili·
archeological

exhibits,

public·r<'(rution

r...:reatiunal vendors (e.g., canoe r�ntals).

No in·

awarene_ss. a money settlement is the best wlly
m�intain the north shore of Fontan�
W\disturbededgeof the Pllrk.

protected by development- a.nd use--restrictions,
including 2100 acres that have been designated
st�te natural areas (13C, above). The mixed-use

u�. and water-conservation programs.
Small
portions of the land will be m�de available to

In v;o.w of today's heightened environmental
to beoefll Swain County, and at the Silll'le time

river corridorand sensitive lands(b,above)are

ties,

Since 19-&3, when the Department of the Inte
rior first agreed to construct this road(to make

In August 2001, Gov.

ownersh1p of thcland s on behalf of the State.
April

You can

help by writing to Sen. Thompson, pointing out

mental Impact Statement wthe use of l�nds ac

quired for the subsequently abandoned Columbia

166; NL228 180).

Helms(R-NC)s.-

Road(NL243 1SA)is being used for an Environ

roders), with lWRA as the administering agency

Dam projl:-o:t (NL227

jes:;e

cured late in 2000 for the 21-mile North Shore

As a result of the committee's recommenda·
tions, a bill was fil<'d in the General Assembly to

nvRA should be doing other things.

alt•rnotlvo

(Sa5ed on a contributionbyMarcyReedl

enforcement, trespassing.. liability.

w a s withdrawn.

Road

na•d• our •upport

of non-motorized recreationists, sustainable t r a i l

:�.i)gfl. Jaw

Like as an

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
(1)

Write toStn. Thompson(address on p.2) urging
hun to mtroduce the bill drafted by Citizens for
the Economic Futureof SwainCounty

(2) To stay informed on the North Shore Road issue
andto learn datesand locations ofthe scoping

dustria!or residential use will be �llowed �the

·

meetings.contactCregKidd at gkiddGnpca.org.

land.
8.

Commont• 011

Elkmont

by lifay 30

�

na•d•d

The National l ark Service (NPS) has begun
the process of ame11dmg its Smokies' Geoeral Man·

NLl-15,5/19/02
•
agemcnt P'lan concerning Elkmont. A public meeting
wns !II'II"'IUU'lC after our la5l Newsletter went out,
!Uld tho:! m�ting dates (May I and 2) have, w\fortu
na.tely, already passed.

However, there is s t i l l

timeto comment-deadlineMay30.

C.

Dev�lopment of a Cades Cove Opportunities
Plan has been announced by the National

built

(many in the

lar that visitor-access-related problems are i s 

1930s ot

s u e s t h a t potentially overshadow the visitor e�·

later), plus a clubhouse. Well-to-do and politi

perience.�

cally inlluential area re5idents used these as

pe�tedly extended w-.:ler political

pn!$$un-.

are barely

man.agement pla.nning project. Arangeof alterna

A

tives will beformula!(><� that provide fO<aa:rn
prehensi�·e, long-range approach for managing

older

the Cove's natural and culturai�Midim

th,.n the�many ofuslive in), and t h e
PMk's

1982

Geru:ral Management PIMI

proving the quality ofvisitorexperience

(GMP)

nils for the cabin�· total removal so that t h e

Anopcn houseonMay23will initiate issul'S

area oould retum to i!s significant natural condi·

identification through publicscoping.

tion as a globally endangered montaine alluvial

meeting are planned for the Autwnn of 200l Fu
turephasesinclude preparati o n o f a n EIS, identi
fication o f a preferred altemative,and mon:puJ.>.

value.... The public cost of stabilizing. restoring.
and maintaining even asubsctolthe buildings

lie meetings.

tion and public-comment forms. The site is ex·

privileges t o the already privileged s-ocial orga

J-=tedt o b e on·lin e b y the end ofMay.

has been leasing the weekMd·
hundmis of

Ina related de,·elopment, the Ford Motot
Co. Fw-.:1 has gi�en a 570,000 grant to the Na·

their cabins at the times the national park was
cruted.

tiona] Park Foundation.

N!'Sl:
nd
Addjtjgo-1backjj;I9n!from

quently, any actions afiecting them require re·

WHATYOUCANDO: To stayinformed,visit

view by the Teru-oessee State Hi�toric Preserva

qdegnyrppp .rom

the web site www

{SHPO).... In October 2000 a decision
tion OUK:er

on a mailing list for the Cades Cove project, send
your contact information to507 South Gay Slrftt,

be a

Suite 903, Knoxville, TN 37902 , or fax it to865-

GMPAmendment/EA.

546-0300. lfyou haveany qul'Stiom,callBob
Miller, GRSM, at 86.5-436-1207

WIIAT YOU CAN DO:
Send yourromm�nts oro the Elkmorot struc\ulx>s by
M�y30. At the Elkmont web site.�
�youwillfind background informa·
tion as well u a 5urvey form. The survey should
be augmented with your own comments and po:s$i·
bl�a!temative solutions. Youcanalso reque� t t o
1"\'Ceive updates via e-mail or mail b y scndin g a
mt..'SSOi ge toEikmontCommentsG!nainc.rom,orto

which will

also provide opportunities for commenting. To get

was made to begin a new planning pnxes in

which several alternatives will be d�veloped
end product will

With the aid of t h i s

grant, T o wnsend is now engaging in a g�teway
management ronunWlity transportation planning
initiative

In late
1993,67 of the 66structures were placed (I' the
National Register o f Historic Places; conse

The

radegpyew prom

www

public meetings, and to provide project informa

families that (ln<;:etoiled the land had to luve

and analyzed.

The site

will beUSl'dtoantlCIUI'ICethe datl'S and places of

would be> very large. The question. has also been
rai$ed aboutthe faimessof extending evcnmon>
ntution that

After a l 

tematives havebeen de�eloped, ubsequempublic

fornt. ln the ear!y !990s,the lnse holders en
listed the help of the T� Historical Com·
mission to get the cabins declared of hi$10rical

retreat cabins for decades, while

Regional

Knoxville

dertil.ke n a d evelopmcnt concept& transportation

1978/79study byNPS found the cabins to have ro
significance{they

NPS and the

Transportation Plannin g Organization have un

summer places, leasing them from the National
Park Service (1\:PS), with the lease period re·

historical

Park

{ PS). "Cades Cove has become so popu
Servia! N

MountainsNational Park.there is a group of-80
cabins, privately

C•d•• Co"• Pl•n
•nd • tr•n•port•tlon •tudy

Rorkgmund !from N!2311 6A and N!?12
liQ: in the Elkmont area of the Great Smoky

D.

Exotlf: fltr••t• f•f:lng GS/IINP
The National

Park Service considers inva

sion by exotic spccies one of the lflO!;Iserious
1hreats facing the parks today. Severe and sig·
mficant threats

have hem tdentified.

plants posing sevel"(!threats

Exotic

ai"(!SJ-=ies t h a t

spread easily into native plantcomrnunities,dis
pLace native vegetation. And have the potential
ol�Jt.roming widespread. The 10 11"105t se,·ere ex-

NL2-t5,5/19/00
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Decommission any roads that cumot be main

ohc threats to the Park are (staring
t
with the
worst): Japanese stilt grass {Microstegium), Chi

•

nese yam, Japanese honeysuckle, g11rlic mustard,

tained withinbudgct constrainls
Modify the black bear prescription so a s to re·
duce the allowed amount ol open space to a
maximum of6%of the area

pri.n<:Ustreo.>, mimosa, tree of heaven, multiflora
ros.e, privet, andcrownvetch. Understandirlg the

•

environmental variables affectirlg succes5 ol a

Make certain the revised plan doesn't �uire
substantial increases in thebudget

species is a prerequi�ite to de!iigning effective
control musure. Patrice Cole, a member of the
TCWP Board of Directors, is �ngaged in research

WHAT YOU CAN

on the variables affe<:ting Microstegium.
Slflolrle•

E.

00:

Write to Ann Zimmerman, Supervisor, Cherokee
National Forest (PO Box 2010, Cleveland, TN
37312)voicing yourcoocem aboutthe2-3items

•11•111 011

from the above tist thata.reof greatest impor·

..Mo•t E11d•1111ered• ll•t

tance toyou. Sendcopies olyour letter toyourU.S

The Great Smoky Mounta� NP has or.:e

Sen;otors and Representative. For more detailed

again returned to the National P;uks andCOI"!Soer·

infonnation. contact Marcy Reed at MarcyR

vation Association's annual list of the ten mo5t

Reed@.llol.com or 865-691-8807.

endangered units of the 385-unit National Park
System. The reason is air pollution from coal
firedpowerplantsand other sources, which poses
health risks, damages vegetation and wildlife,
and obscures the majestic view by as much ;u 80%
Toadd insult to injury. the Park lacks funding for
adequately monitoringair and watcrquality
The

American Urrg Association's

annual

"State of the Air� report, released May I, found
Kno�ville to rank 18 among the 25 w�t polluted
dties �.n rhe entire nation

B.

New lle•d of So11tller11 Re11lon
ln DI!Cember, Bob Jacobs was named Regional
Forester forthe Forest Service"s Southem Regiol1.
which covers 13 stat�s in the So1.1theast. The Re·
gioncomprises a totalof l2.8million acres ofNa·
tional forests andtwo Gra�lands. lt has a $300
million budget and about 3.100 employrtS.

Bob

Jacobs begill1 his USFS career in 1974 and has
ll<!rved in forests in Michigan, Wisconsin Penn
sylvania, Florida, and Oregon. Prior to heading
the Southern Region. he was Regional Forester
for theZO.state EasternRegion.

8.

CHEROKEE NATIONAL FORI!ST

lnp11t needed NOW Into
Cherokee Fore•t Pl•n
[S;ololld o n • contributionbyMar<:y Rftd)
A dralt of the updated Cherokee National
Forest Plan is expected by the end of this year.
This Plan will be the Cherokee's major o�rating
veh1cle lor the �xt l(l..l5 years. 1be likelihood
ol elleditlg changesin the draft is mud\ greater
at thl!i time th.an it s
i after thedrafthas been re·
leased to the public. 1be Southern Appal<1chian
Forest Coalition

and Cherokee Forest Voiefl

havebecomeaware ofareasof tlw draft that are
Ul need of changing.

1be following are llfnCII1&

thelt recommendations frx remedying these ar·
•

lnclu<.ie all roadless areas iJ1 prescriptions that
would keep theareas roadless

•

!ncl�•dc all ephemeral streams (streams thAt
ru11 only d1.1ring �torm events) in the riparian
pr�scription {this was the original position)

•

Add the following areas to those being pro
posed for wildemes.s designation: Upper Bald
R1ver, 5.1mpson Mo1.111tain. Unaka, Big Frog Ex·
tension, and Bald Mountain

7.

OAK RIDGI! AREA

Attend the next DOE L•nd U•e
Pl•nnlnll

Worlr•llop, . June 5!

The U.S. Department of Energy Land U!ie
Planning Croup is hosting a public involvement
workshop for the public to discuss alternative
scenari05 for useof !leveral thousand acresof land
it\ the northwest portion of the Oak Ridge Reser
vation. Tllese land-use :w:enuios have been de
veloped as a result of input at DOE Focus Groups
and public workshop (January). Updates m find
in!,'!i to date will be provided through posters,
roundtable discussions, and informal conversa·
tions with project staff.
Date: Thl.lrsday, June5, 2002
Time: 6:00 p.m.- 8:30p.m
Location: Oak Rid •e Mall Club Room
WHAT YOU CAN

00:

Your participation is very import.tnt! Atteodees
willbe asked to identi(yand prioritize values
thatshouldbe used in plM�t�ing futurelandU5es

Nl245,5/19/02
w
fortho�t large portion ofthe resen·atioro. This is
a great opportunity to learn what's going on and

to give DOE your feedback.. Your input will drfi

WHAT YOU CAN 00:

{I) Thank Sens. Thompson and Cleland {addresses on

p.2) and encourage them in their campaign to en

,.;tdy br t•dlitd •md !u'lt't <'�ll impacto�tfinllldt·

list Senate support foran increased National

cisions lludart •ltadt. [tfyouare unable to attend

Parks budget. Sendcopiesto Sen. Frist,yourCon·

the workshops but want more information, please

gressman, and to theletters-to-the-editor rolumn

contact Pat Parr at 865-576-8123or

ofyourlocalpaper

parrpd@oml.gov)

(2)

Visit

plgrl•

g
nla
h!fp·/lwwwnpnorgftake actj
c[
j
o
p
Lto write a letter to President Bushrell'linding

him of his commitment and of the need to increase

a.

the operating budgets ofthe national park s t o a
level higher than the Administration's FY 2003

NATIONAL ISSUES

Some •ert•tt�r• ••eldrtfl to booet
N•tlt�n•l

l'•rlf Service bud11et

� very slight increase inthe Administra

hon's national parks budget falls well short of
Pres. Bu.sh's campaign promise to clur a S5 bil·
lion backlog by 2006 (NL244 18A). Ul\der the FY
2003 proposaL NPS's operating budl)'!'l would rise
justSI09 million to 51.64 billion; and the overall

budget request.
(3)

Sample lettel'$ and infonnation oo Americans 10<'
National Parks can be found online at

http·l/wn
wwamedrpndnmj!ljo alparksnc£· To
learn about more w�ys you can help locally
please contact Tennessee Field Organizer Will
Reynolds at (&6!5} 329·2424,or wrey·
nolds@npea.org

budget(which covers allactivities and includes a
modest S28 million inc,..,ase for acquisition) is

a.

cal 2002 level. {For the Great Smoky Mountains

clearly recognized as being harmful to oox envi

S2A billion, an increase olonly l.4% over the fis

NP. the annual operating budget for 200J is less
than 1% abo� the previous year's, which fails

to CO\'er even the mandatory cost-of-living in

creases for park employees.)

One sm�U bright

spot is a modest SI8 million increase for the

Natural � Challenge. a program to ex

pand NI'S'sscience and nature researchcapacity

A«ording to the Congressional Quarterly, a
bipartisan group of senators has circulated a let

tl/r to their colleagues, stating "At a time when

others have attacked our vatucs and way oflife,
we musl take the neceso.ary steps to nfeguard
ii()mi! O f o ur nation's rnos� valued treasures.· The
three Democrats and three Republicans, led by
Max Cleland {D-GA)and Fred Thompson (R-TN),

o�reseekingsupport for a substantial boost in park
spending over the Administration"s fiscal

2003

requL'St. They are gathering signatures for a let

tl/r tobe sent t o leadersof the Interior Appropria·

tions Sulxommittee, calling for $172 million more
fO<' national parks operation$ than Bush's $1.6
bi!Hon request.

Tile b•d ert•rfly 11111

The House energy bill passed last August is

ronmmt and to our energy future, but there had

beenhopesforbetter things from the Senate bill.

However, while the Senate decisi•·ely defuted
drilling in the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge
{although the outcome still hangs in the balance

in conference commince, 18C, below), there are

many other features of the Senate's energy bill
that very disappointing.

Probably the wol'$t of

these c�ms fuel ecooomy. An amendment by
Senators John Kerry (0-MA) and McCain (R·AZJ

that would have raised automobile fuel economy
{CAFE) standards toan average ol36mpgby 2015

was defeated. Following heavy lobbying by the
auto industry, the S.,nate then voted 62:38 for an
amendment by Senators levin {0-MI) and Bond

{R·MO) that punts the issue to the National

Highway

Traffic

Safety

Administration

(NHTSA) and adds loopholn that will actually

increase oil consumption. To add n
i sult to injury,
the Senate then pa� an amt>ndment that per

maoentlyexcn>pts pick·up trucks (l/5of all vehi
cln sold) from thO! NHTSA·s future rule making

Tennesse'e ! Senators Frist and Thompson voted
wrong onallof theSo.'amendm11nts.

The American for National Parks camp�ign

coalitionof citizens groups is seeking a S2SO mil·

The Se11ate <1lso defeated an amendment by

FY 20CI3 Park Servtce

Sen. Jeffords {1-VD that would have required

fulftl! its congressional m;mdatc to C005efVe the

electricity produced from renewable resouras to

lion expMsion in the

bud�tl't. This is nsential to ens.ue that NI'S can

natural and historicvalues ofour national parks.

utilities to graduallr increa.se their percentage of

20% by 2020.

Some "salvage" timber from na-

NL2-l5.3/19/02
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tionalforests(upto 12"" in diameter!} wasdassi·
fied asa biomass energysource

Large utilities heado>d off �1\empts at new

federal regulation ofpower grids. And the oil in·

dustry

wa1

a

provision

whereby

an

oil

exploratioo method known as"hydraulic fractur

fic; musk o�en would sufferbecause theyare y�ar

round residents; etc. And. a rec.-nt DOE report
suggested that oil from the Refuge would make
possible only modes( reductions in U.S. oil im
ports.

Vice President Cheney has refused to dis·

ing" will not run afoul of dean-water laws. A lit

avow attack ads that compare Senate Majority

would strip national forest supervisor.; of their

DaKhle opposes driJiing in the Arctic Refuge.

tle notked provision of the House energy bill
authority to restrkt oil and gas leasing. making

Leader Tom Oas.chle to Saddam Hussein because

it more likely that drillin g would take plaa in

environmentally sensitive areas.

A few mooths ago, the Bush Administration

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contact Senators Frist

antiOUJlC'ed its intention to weaken Clean Wat�r

disappaintmo>nt that.by voting wrong onall im

coal-mine waste into valleys and Slrf'ams that

andThompiiOr"l (addre$Se$onp.2} and express your
portant amendments of the energy bilL they

Act Regulations by legali.ting the dumping of

Corps

eliminatedsome of the ma5t tffec:tivetoolsfor

the
has allowed for years. Despite public
outcry, a hearing planned by Sen. Jeffords (1-V),

the amount of CO, that pollutes the air and fuels

White House, EPA proceeded to announce the

n>ducingour dependence onoiland. fordecreasing
global warming.

The Arctic R•fuge I• not yet • •f•
The House energy bill, passed last 5UJllfl,ler

�

the

Arclk National Wildlife

Refuge

(ANWR} to oil drilling. but we all dared to hope
that the Rduge would b<> safe when the Senate
decisively (54:46) defeated a drilling

m<mt.

amend

(Both of Tennesse"e s Senators voted for

drilling, and Sen. Thomp500 wrote: Nl crumot

<:00"\1t1\l myself to vote against any measurf' that

will help our -rgy independenc<:", including

ANWR."}

Now there is serious concern about what

might happen in the conference committee.

Of

the l 7 senators namedas negotiators, 9 had voted

in favor of drilling. This includes all 8 Republi
C<IJI5 and one Democrat, Sen.john Breaux of lou
isianJ. The 7 other Democrats and Sen. Jeffords
(lndcpendentof VT} oppascd drilling in the Rd·
uge. Wccan only hopc that Sen. Breaux will not
betray the will of the Senate and of his party.

Two government repons should g;.-� ammu

mtiooto protectocs ofthe Ro>fuge. At the end of
1-.brch. the US Geological Survey released a 78-

p�ge study based en 12 years of rese3r.:h into the

�-cology of the Reluge"s 1.5-million �ere coastal

piJin. The reportshows that the area"s wildlife

Js especially vulncr�ble to the kinds of distur

b.ltiCes that oil development would b1111g. Thus,
th<> Porcupine caribou herd ha.s lillie
h<�bitat

quality

el�where; sn:;>W g<'\'SE' would be dis·

placed by incrcased activity, n
i cluding air traf-

and

bipartisan

Coogrf'SSional protest to

the

Rules change

However, i n a law suit brought by Kentucki

ans For the Commonwealth (KFTC), US District

Court Judge Charles Haden mMay 7blocked the

Army Corps of Engineers from issuing permits to
coal mines that would allow them to dump coal

mine waste into rivers a.nd streams, stating that
this was Ncontrary to the spirit andlctrer of the
Clean Wat�r Act." The Judge also didn't buy ar

guments from the Administration and the ooal in·

dustry that enforcing the law would hurt the

economy and C06t job$. "Amendments to the act

should be considered and accomplished in the
sunlight ofopen Congressional debatc and ruolu
tion, not within the murk of administrative af
ter-the-fact ratification of questionable regula
tory prictices.·

The ruing
l
may be read oo the ClwT/<'SIIm Cor

<;tll� web site at
<http:/ /www.wvgazette.com/static/series/minin

g/rulings/kftcvace.pdf>http://www.wvgazelle.co
m/static/serics/mining/rulings/kftcvace.pdf

Cll'"•'• t:h•ng• denl•l
����:i! ug�Uw of the Uni"" of Con·
t.r
"In the face of overwhelming evidence of

���

global warming and strong scientific consensus.

many skeptics are now turning from blunt denial

to more politkal messages, bolstered by sophisti
cated marb!ting. lnsteadof the�t previous (laims

that 'Glob<�l warming is not happening' il!ld 'Hu·

mans have nothing to do with it' skephcs now

Nl245,5/19/02
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:;ay, 'It will bring benefits' or'h "-on't be as bad
as they say. ' They often use ba
i sed C((lllQrltic
studies to clllim: "We can't afford to de;o.l with it'

a couple of 5mall waterfalls m a side strum and
visit a heron rool<.ery m the Caney Fork River.
There should be wildflowe� to view aloog the
river trail

�keptkJ org�niz;o.·
Among prom�nt cmate
il
lion are the Global Climate Coalition (fossil-fuel
comp3nies. automaker�. electric utilities), the
George Marshall b•stitute 11nd the Science and
Environmenta l Policy Project (conservative think
tanks trying to ds
i credit the :;cientific au thority
of the !ntergo,·emmental l'anel a-. Clim;ue
Change). the Greening Earth Society (a coal con
�rtium, spinning that CO, emissions are good for
pb.nts), and the Center for the Study of Carbon
Dioxide &: Global Change (di"<'"Ssed up as ' Kien
tific institution and tied to th.. G� Earth
Society).

Bring plenty of water and a lunch/snack
Somestretches of the trail have poi:;orl ivy so be
prepared. The hike will take about 6-7 hour�
Please call hike leader Chuck Estes at 482-7374
to preregister. Meet at 7:30 a.m. EDT in the west
parking lot of the Oak Ridge Civic Center, Of a t
8:30 EDT at Shoncy's Restaurant at the
Crossville l-40exit lt317 a-. the 50\lth side ofthe
1-40 and Hwy.l27 intersection
Gr•enway• program, June tJ

C.

[Contribut� byS.ndroGos.]

long-time Greenway' Oak Ridge leader Dan
Robbins will talk at a TCWP meeting rn Thu rs

i.

day, )W"Ie6, 7:00 at the Oak Ridge Civic Center
Social Room. Dan will preS<:nt an overview of
the Greenways program, which he helped initi
ate. Refreshments will be served

TCWP NEWS

Help TCWP wltlr a Community
Share• workplace-giving campaign
[Contributed bySandr>Go6s]

Community Shares is an umbrella fund.
raising orsani2:alion for 42 area social-dlange or
ganiutions. TCWP is currently an uwciate
memboi!r applying for full-member statu$.
There are four ways you can help TCWP
lhrough Community Sha...s (CS).
lfyour workplace encouragesp;o.yroll·
deduction ty]><'charitablegivingto Commu·
nity Shares organizations, designateTCWPas
your redpicnt
Encourage your colleagues to earmark TCWP as
a redpient.
lfyoucan't give toCSatyour workplace, he!p
us make that an option.
Help U$ find other workplao:es for Community
Shares. The nwnb.>r of employees is not ;a floC
tor.
l'or more inform;o.tion about Community Shares
and workplace g"·ing. contact Sandra K. Gos.s a t
S65.522-3809 or skg�per.com
Scott'• Gulf hike, June 1

[ContnbutedbyS.ndraC.....s]

Thts -7-mile hike. rated moderately diffi·
cult. will include some of the newest St;lte land

donated by Bridgestone/Firestone lnc. to fomt the
new BridgestondFirestone Centennial Wilder
no:ss Area.

Hikers will start en the platuu
through a )"JU"g mixed forest, visit some great
overlooks ol l.he river gorge, and continue down to
tho! Caney forkRiver. lo the gorge, they will see

D.

Other upcoming event.

(Contribut...d byS.ndr�Go6s]
Save the dates:

•
•

Saturday, September 28 -Natiooal Pubic
l lancb

Day, Worthington Cemetery
Saturday, October 12 -- Annual Meeting. Cumber·
land Mountain State P;ork. The topic will be the
Alliance for theCumberlands

10.

CALI!NDAR;

RESOURCI!S

Eyeptsanddpad[jnresco[epda {For details, check
the referenced Nl item; ex contact Sandra K.
Go6&. 865·522·3809, � oc Marcy
RH'<f,865-691-8807, marryrn>rsJa
fl? o!.roro)
• May JO, deadline for commeots on Ellunont struc

ture5 (15B).
• June 1 ,TCWP's Scott's Gulf hike {196).
• June 5, ORR land-useplanning workshop (17).
• June 6, TCWP program on Greenways Oak Ridge
{19C)
• �pt. 28, Nattonal Public lands Day workday at
Worthington Ccmctcry {9D)
• October 12, TCWI' Annual M�ting, Cumberland
Mountains Sta tc Park (19D)
• October 16-18, St.P.1ul. MN, 2002 Watchable
Wi!dlife Confercnc41 (Call 65\-433--UOO, or visit
www wjltfhoJb!cwjldlifrorr

NL245,5/19/02
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• TVA's 2001 Annual Environmt'ntal Report is available at wwwlytmm/cnyjmnmen! ornll 865-632·
46nforprintedcopy.
• The Copper Basin site information repository s
i lo
cated in Ducktown at the Polk County/Copper Ba·
$in Chamber of Commerce Office. For more infor
ffi3tion contact Diane Barrett. EPA, 1·800-435-9233.
• T11e Last Wildern�ss. by Kennan Ward. is a stun·
ning colledionof photographs from theArctic Na
tional Wildlife Refuge, with maps, writings, and a
foreword by RobertRedford. Can bepurchased di·
rectly (S24.9S) from the website

m
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• NO( u eco-label5 {claim5 that products are envi
ronmentally friendly) canbe believed. For specifoc
information,consumei"S Can 5earch

rrotahrt�

www
nr
g by product or product area, by
eco-Jabel logos, and by certifying organizations and
programs.

"We all travel togethcr, passengers on a httlespace
ship, dependent on its vulnerable supplies of air
and soil; all committed fo rour safety to its Soe'Cl.lrity
and peace, preserved from annihilation only by the
care, the work, and l will say the love we give our
fragile craft.�
Adlai Stevenson

Your Fund for Change

